
cotton RiABarrH.of the Republicans by condemning everywhom he was formerly so oloselyJames Parish in Wilmington. AndfitiHIsuer'a AHnouoeaaeui historic account that shall be accurate
in detail, felicitous in outline and a
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thing done by their opponents, whether
Ooa or Dad. rLtnston trt&8

i- Our people have become too dependent
upon the negro. We employ them when
we snouia ao the work: ourselves. We can
pointful several instances of parties who
run a one horse crop who hire a buck ne-
gro to do the work while they loaf around
town nve days out of seveo, when they
should be at home at work. This is what
keeps bur country so poor. The time has
come wneo every men must work, ana un-
til this is done our country must remain
poor i'be negro -- problem is being solved

Rocky Mount Fhasjiix. '

POLITICAL. POINTS,
Mr. Schuyler fails, not because

he is not fitted for the place but because be
ones not please the politicians. Boston
Meraia, ma.

When Mr. Sherman was asked
the other day to sign a letter recommending
a friend to office he is reported to have
said: I am not makiog any recommends
tions to office now. If tbe President should
honor me with his confidence I would very
gladly give him my advice, but I shall not
volunteer it." Mr. Sherman earnestly
urged the appointment of General J. 8.
Kobmeon, oecietary of State of Ohio, for
Assistant Postmaster General, but he was
set aside, and Mr. Whitfield, of the same
State, who was recommended by Mr. But-Wwo- rtb.

cot the appointment Corres
pondence of New York Sun. Pro.

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. March 23.
8PIRITS TURPENTINE Opened dull

at 49 cents per gallon without sales. Later,
30 casks sold at 48 cents.

ROSIN Market firm at 82i cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 45
per bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 75 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 50 for Hard.

COTTON Quiet. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7i cts 18 lb
Good ' "Ordinary 8i
liow Middling 9 7-- 16 "
Middling.. - 91 " "
Good Mlddline. ..104 " "

HECK1F15.

Cotton 112 ta-fc-
s

Spirits Turpentine 61 r6ks
Rosin 1,247 bbls
Tar 281 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 100 bbls

doriesno raa.BH.ErTs.
Br Telegraph to the Hornwa Star.

Financial.
NbwTobi, March 28. Evening. Ster

ling exchange dull but firm at 486489i.
money easy, closing offered at 2 per cent.
Government securities dull but heavy for
fours; four per cents 129i; four and a
half per cents 107. State securities neg-
lected; North Carolina sixes 125; fours 94.

Commercial.
Nbw York, March 23. Evening. Cot

ton quiet and steady ; sales of 173 bales :

last evening 169 bales; middling uplands
10i cents; middling Orleans 104 cents; net
receipts at all United States ports to day

bales; exports to Great Britain
bales; to France bales; to the conti
nent 1,650 bales; stock at all U. 8. ports
687 833 bales. Southern flour firm and
quiet. Wheat spot dull, c lower and
unsettled; no 2 red yi!mc at elevator;
options active, irreenlsr and lower, foreign
houses selling; No 2 red March 91 ; April
92ic; May 93Jc; June 94c Corn tput
firmer; No 2, 4242ic at elevator; op-
tions drill and 4c lower but steady; March
42fr; April 42fc; May 43&43c, closing
at 48tc. Oats spot firmer but dull; options
quiet and lic higher; March 31c; April
30c; May 80i30$c; No. 2 spot 31c.
Hups steady. , (Joffee options closed firm
and unchanged to 15 points up; firm cables
and a moderate business; March $16 90
16 95; April $16 901? 00; May $16 95
17 05; Jaat $17 05 17 10; spot Rio barelv
steady; fair cargoes $18 75. Sugar raw
strong and quieter: refined firm, with a
moderate demand. Molasses New Orleans
quiet; open kettle, good to fancy, 2842c.
Rice quiet and steady. Petroleum quiet.
Cotton seed oil firm; crude 42c; yellow 49c.
Tallow higher; city 4fc. Roein quiet and
steady: common to good strained $1 17

1 20. Spirits turpentine lower but quiet
at 51 Ja52c. Southern eggs quiet and easier
at Hil2x Hides quiet and steady. Wool
easy and quiet, fork firm. Beef quiet;
beef hams inactive; tiercea beef slow. Cut
meats steady ; middles firm ; short clear
$6 85 Lard steady and quiet; western
steam $7 87$; options March $7 83 asked;
April $7 83; May $7 85; refined firmer.
Freights steady.

Cotton Net receipts 442 bales; gross
receipts 5,278 bales: futures closed quiet
and steady ; sales 15,600 bales at the follow-
ing quotations: March and April 10 00
10 01c; May 10 0910 10c; June 10 17
iai8o: July-10.04l0.05- c; August 10 33
1034c;September 9 909.91r; October 9.71

9 72c; November 9.629 63c; December
9 632 64c; January 9.719.73c.

New Yokk, March 23 The Sun's re
view, of the cotton market to-d- ay 6ays:
Cotton futures .opened a little depressed
under the decline at Liverpool, but made a
quick recovery when it became apparent
tbat the receipts at the ports were email,
with stocks at the ports more than 100,000
bales I as than one year ago, and the close
was steady. Accounts from the South in
dicate an early and ' otherwise favorable
planting season, and unless labor troubles
shall prevent, an increased acreage will
probably be planted.

Cmoaeo. March 23. Cash quotations
were ,a9 ioilows: - f lour quiet and firm
Wheat No. 8 spring $1 02il 02': No. 2
red $1 02il 02 Corn No 2. 84fc
Oats No. 2. 24fc. Mess pork $12 50
12 55 Lard $7 05. Short rib sides $6 25

6 80; shoulders $5 505 75; short clear
sides 6 50$6 62 Whiskey $1 03

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No
2 May $1 04. 1 07f 1 04f ; June 99, $1 00,
98; July 89, 90 88. Corn No. 2 May
S5f, 35 854; June 85 35 35. Oat- s-
No. a May 25. 26. 25: June 25. .
25f . Mesa pork May $12 55, , 12 55;
June $12 55. 12 60. 12 60. Lard, per 100
lbs May $7 05. 7 12. 7 124: June $7 10.
7 17, 7 15. Short rib sides, per 100 lbs

May $ --, , 6 82; June $6 85, 6 40,
5 40.

8l. Louis. March 23. Wheat No. 2
red cash 9293c; May 92J94c. closing
at 921c; June 8990fc Corn No. 2
mixed cash 29c; May 8030i. closing at
30$c asked; June 3 lie. Oats steady; No.
2 casn zoc ma; aiay xrjc. rovistons
firm but quiet. Pork higher at $12 65.
Lard nominally higher at $6 75 for prime
steam.

TliTjitnfAvv fa.li oo 1 un .siMuiAiBvjw, iuw i.u o.jp iuur acuve
. .mi Divauj ii ucav BUUbUCTU - iirui SOU

nominal; Fultz $1 001 08; Longberry
$1 001 08; western firm; No. 2 winter

southern firm; white 4143c; yellow 41
414c: western easv.

SAVAJorajff, March 23 Spirits turpentine
nfliflt " At Rrtnin flm.

Rr ralecraeb to the Moraine Star.
: March 23 Galveston, quiet at 10
net receipts 1.283 bales; Norfolk, steady at
1 Ue-.- nei receipts out. .uoiw uaiumuieui.. .- ' f i r l n -ar 10 3--1 oc net receipts o uaica; owwu,
nn in not reramts 812 bales: Phila
delphia, quiet at lOfc net receipts 862
bales; Mavannan, quiet at to i o--
celpts 484 bales; new uneain quiei ami
firm at 9 18-1- 66 net receipts 1,590 bales;
Mobile, steady at 9 18-16- c net receipts
433 bales: aiempnis, very orm at wc uti
raminta A(U. tmlfM' AllffUStlt. Stead V at 10C

net receipts 105, bales;: Charleston, quiet
and firm at 1UC net receipts iso iHuea.

Sv Cable to the Morula Star.
Liverpool, March 28, noon. Cotton

a met and rather easier American mid'
dlicg 5 ll-16- d: sales to-d- ay 7,000 bales;
fcr speculation and export 500 bales; re-

ceipts 16.000 bales, of which 12,600 were
American.

Futures quiet March delivery 5 89-64- d;

March and April delivery 5 89-64- April
and May delivery 5 89-64- d; May and June
delivery 5 40 64d; June and July delivery
5 41-64- (1 ;July and August delivery 5 42-6- 4

5 41-6- 4d ; August and September delivery 5
5 38 6 id.
Wheat firm; demand poor; holders offer

sparingly ; California No. 1, 7a 8d. Corn
easy; demand poor.

Rosin Common 4s lid.
Sales to-d- ay include 6,200 bales of

American.
Liverpool, March 23, 1 P.! M. March

5 39-64- buyer; March and April 5 89 64d,
buyer; April and May 5 39 64d, buyer;
May and June 5 40 64d. seller; June and
July 5 41-64- d, seller; July and August 5
41 64d, seller; August and September 5
38-64- d, buyer; September and October 5
26-6- 4d, seller; September 5 88-64- d, buyer.
Futures closed quiet but steady.

London, March 23, 1 P.M. Spirits tur
pentine 87a

A.EiriON ELIXIR.
Its Wonderful Effect on the Liver,

Stomali, Bowel. Kidneys and
Blood.

As prepared by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta,
tta. A pleasant lemon drink that posi-
tively cures all Billiousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney
Disease, Dizziness, .Lobs of Appetite.
Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain in
me acK, jraipuauon or tne neari,
and all other diseases caused by a
disordered liver, stomach and kidneys,
tbe first great cause of all fatal diseases.
50 cents and $1 per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists generally. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M. D., Atlanta, Georgia.

Lemon Hot Drops
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Price 25 Cents.
Sold by druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

President National Bank.
McMinville, Tenn., writes: From experi-
ence in my family Dr. H. Mozley 's Lemon
Elixir has few if any equals, and no su
perior in medicine for the regulation of
tbe liver, stomach and bowels. Dr. H.
Mozley 's Lemon Hot Drops are superior to
any remedies we have ever been able to get
for throat and lung diseases.

t W. H. MAGNE68.

Tbelr BbiIdm BoomlDZ
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Robert R. Bel-
lamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug Store
as their giving away to their customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very valu
able article from the fact tbat it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted. t

Tne Popular Approval
Of the efforts of the California Fig Syrup
Co. to present to the public an agreeable
and effective substitute for the bitter nau-

seous liver medicines and cathartics for-

merly in use, is as gratifying to the Compa-
ny as it is creditable to tbe good ta6te of
the public The large and rapidly increas-
ing sale of Syrup of Figs, and the promptly
beneficial effects of a single dose, are con-

vincing proofs that it is the most easily
taken and the most pleasantly effective
remedy known.
' At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
Bellamy. t

I am satisfied that Cancer is hereditary In my fam-
ily. My father died of it, a sister of my mother died
of it, and my own sister died of it. My feelings
may be imagined, then, when the horrible diseaaa
made its appearance on my side. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way that it could
not be cnt out. Numerous remedies were used for
it. but the Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem-
ed that I was doomed to follow the others of the
family. I took Swift's Specific, which, from the first
day, forced out the poison, and continued its use
until I had taken several bottles, when I found my-
self well. I know that S. S. S. cured me.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 26, '88. Mas. S. M. Idol.
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
Ths Swift Specific Co., Drawer S, Atlanta, Ga.
mar 20 ly nrm oh sn we fr

Physicians Confess.
CONSCIE NTIOUS PBYSICIANSALLHONE8S,

who give B B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) a trial,
frankly admit its superiority over ALL other
blood medicines.

Dr. W J. Adair, Bookmart, Ga., writes: "I
regard B B. B. as one of the best blood medi-
cines."

Dr. A. H. Bosooe, Nashville, Tenn., writes:
"All reports of B. B. B. are favorable, and its
speedy action Is tmly wonderful."

Dr J W. hhodes, Crawiordivtlle, Ga , writes:
"I confess B. H B. is the beet and quickest
medicine for rheumatism I have ever tried." .

Dr. b. J. Farmer, Crawford sville, Ga., writes:
"I cheerfully recommend B. B. B. as a fine tonio
alterat ve. Its use cored an excrescence of the
neok afier other remedies effected no percep-
tible good."

Dr. C. H. Montgomery, Jacksonville. Ala.,
writes: "My mother insisted on my getting B.
B. B for her rheumatism, as her ease stubbornly
resisted the usual remedies. She experienced
immediate relief and her improvement has been
9ruly wonderful "

a prominent physloian who wishes his name
not given, says: "A patient of mine whose case
of tertiary syphilis wa surely killing him, and
which no treatment seemed to check, was en-
tirely oared with about twelve bottles of B. B.
B, Be was fairly made up of skin and bones and
terrible ulcers."

dec 1 DaW ly nrm

The Eobesonian.
Published every Wednesday In Lombertos, N. C

By W. W. McDIAItiniD,
THS LARGEST CIRCULATION AND THBHAS advertising patronage of any paper

la the State. It now has over eight hundred sub
oribers in Robeson county alone, besides a gen-

eral circulation in the oounUee of Moora, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and in
the adjoining coon ties, Marlon. Marlboro and
rTllT!Ftfn In Snath f'rllTi

For Sale and Bent,
EBVBBAL HOUSES AND LOTS FOB

! I Cafin or on Installments. Also severel

"1 1 iHouses and Stores for Bent.

ins MOKnrwa htah. tne olderl rfally a-.-

oaperla Nortti Oarollaaja pn Wished dal!y,e 9t
Monday. ntOODet year. J J 00 loi Bis month.
SI SO (or throe montha; so etc (or one montii, to
mail eabscrlbera. Delivered to city aobscrtbert
at the rata of IS eeata per WMk for any parted
rroa one week to one year.

THE WXZKLY STAB U pnblUhed SVCT7 ftida?
raorntr. at SI 00 per year. 60 eta. for tlx laoDths.
S3 ots icr three dobui.

ADVERTISING RATES CDAXLTV Ona sqmare
os day, 1 oc ; two day. (1 75 ; throe days, 2 so.
roar aaya, s w : ay oats, ou : one wee. uv

ftA I Ril MBA fHAfltllWV WIWI, fV M a 111 I WV&a 9 W , WOT
$10 00; two months, SIT 00; three months, $34 00;
six montne, mo oo ; tweivs CKmtoa, $oo ou. toe
line oi soua Noaoareu type make on square.

All announotimanta of Vain, FeeUvala, Bail
flops, Plo-Nio- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, &, will be charged regular advertising rata

Notices under bead of "City Items' SO eentapet
uoe ior nrac csseraoa, ana IB oents per une ioeaca aoeeqnent meeraon,

No advertisements taaorted Is Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements miMRed anna a week tn Dalll
wiU be charged tlOOrjeracmareforeaehinaertlos.
Svery otaer day, three fourth of dally rate.
Twice a wee, two third of dally rata.

Communication, antes they contain Impor
tant news, or niaoniw onesy and properly suojeot-o- f

real Interest, are not wanted : and, U aeoept
able in every other way, they will Invariably b
ejected If the real name of the author la withheld

A a extra oharge will be made for donble-oolu- u

or triple-colum- n advertlsementa
Kotlee of Mamare cr Death. Tribute of B

?pect, Keeoiction or mania, awj--, are enarge
or aa ordinary advertlcements, bnt only half rau
ruen paid for strictly tn advance. At thla rah
0 oecta will pay (or a simple annooaoement o'
Jtmtre or Dtii--

Advertisements on which no specified nnxnbe
of Uuxrtlona is marked will be continued "tlilfor
bid," at the option of the publisher, and obanr
at to the data of dlsoontlnnanoe.

AinueTsnie&i, Auotlob and OSiotal advertisement
one dollar per square for e&cb Insertion.

Advertisement to follow reading matter, or u
oocnpy any special place, will be ohanred extr
sooorloK to the position desired

AdTertUtementa ket onder the head of Kev
AdyerUaaments" will ba ohaxKed nrty per coot.
extra.

AdTertlsementa dlsoonttnned before the tins
ooctraoied for hi? expired, charged translei4

ror time aosnauy published.
Faymenta for transient adTemsementa must b

made In adTanoe. Known parties, or stranxen
With proper reference, may pay monthly or qoar
leriy. aooordlnaT to oontraot.

All annotmoemenis and frvwfT1n'1 11"" of
e&ndldates for offloe, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
ad rertlsementa.

Oontraot adTertiaers will not be allowed to ex-oee- d

their spaoe or advertise any thine foreign ta
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient ratea.

Bemntanoea must be made by Check, Draft.
Foetal Money Order, Xxpreea, or In Beglaterec
Letter. Oily auoa remlttanoes will be at tha
risk of the pnbllahet.

AdTertlsers should alwaya specify the lan or
lssaes they desire to adrertlse In. Where no ls
sue is named the advertisement wOl be Inserted
la the Dally. Where an advertiser eontraots tot
the paper to be sent to his. lurlnt the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his a&i
a

iUC lYlUlUliiU Oidi.
Br vyii,jLSAn ii. beknahd.

WIL.MI&GTONt N. C.

Sux at Mourn, Maecu 24, 189.

FIKSr STEPS IN NORTH CAROL, I
M HISTORY."

itSgKate'.lwncVf arid

her publishers upon the success at-

tending the first volume of "Worth
Carolina Historical Series." We
hope if the "First Steps in North
Carolina History" is an earnest of
what is to follow that the series may
be extended through at least two
other additional volumes. We have
read nearly all of this very neat and
attractive little volume of 272 pages
with genuine interest, although it was
in some sense to us threshing old
straw. We expected a book of can-

dor with partialities, written in neat,
felicitous,correct Eaglish,and we are
not disappointed. There is no other
pen in North Carolina that coald
have written this clever book in jut
that way. It is fall of opinion, full
of wisdom, and with the womanly
touch all through. We thank her
quite sinoerely for the good work
she has done, and we hope her cun-

ning hand will not be idle, but that
she may take other "Steps in North
Carolina History." Sbe moves on
so steadily, so strongly, so wisely,
chatting pleasantly as sbe advances,
that we are constrained to say, and
with a new reading, that one good
turn deserves another.

The very attractive little volume,
so handy, so neat, with its pretty
back, and clear, open type and clean
paper may be read by old heads as
well as by the yonng. We have told
the young women and men of "our"
household that it is a pleasant and in-

structive book to read and we set
them' the example by giving preoious
hours to the very interesting story of
dear old North Carolina. We like
the whole thing hardly excepting the
opinion about State Rights, with
which we do not agree, and a state-
ment of the beginning of the late
war that is not written exactly as we
would have preferred to see it writ-

ten. We think the able author would
have perhaps told that part of the
story with a somewhat different shad-
ing if she had read Bledsoe's very
masterful work entitled "Is Jeff
Davis a Traitor ?" or the great argu-
ments of Alex. Stephens and Jeffer-
son Davis in their respective master-
ly works.

So far as we have seen Mrs. Spen-

cer has given in outline the real his-

tory of this Commonwealth. She
understands our people and she has
presented in clear colors the actual
men and women who have shaped the
destinies of North Carolina and
have given it whatever of solid
worth and enduring fame that it
nossesses. We are more than ever
sv

satisfied that only men and women
''native here and to the manner born"
are really oapable of treating North
Carolina people fairly, intelligently,

identified, but is unable to sympa
thise with them or to understand
them. Thin i w fear, too true.
Richmond Dispatch, peni

" .

Supremo Conrt.
Raleigh News -- Observer.

Parker vs. Sntton et al.
An endorser of an accommodation

paper is liable notwithstanding the
Derson Dnrchaainor the same knew
that a verbal understanding between
the endorser and maker that the cote
was to be used at a particular time
bad not been observed.

Frederick vs. Williams.
A mortgagee who buys at bis own

sale and enters is" in adverse posses-
sion, and the statute of limitations
will after ten years protect him.

When the statute begins to run
nothing will stop it. It is not sus-
pended by the infancy of the heir,
after it begins to run in the lifetime
of the ancestor.

Tucker vs. Tucker.
A homestead laid off to the debtor

in his lifetime, or, when he leaves no
children--, to bis widow, after his
death, oanao be divested in favor of
the heir by tbe release or extinguish-
ment of tbe debts of the deceased
husband; but it shall continue as a
homestead for the widow during her
widowhood.

The heir cannot by paying oaf the
debts divest the homestead and leave
the widow only the right of dower.

Adrian vs. McCaskuL
Endorsers of negotiable instru

ments are liable in the order of their
endorsements, and no prior endorser
can look to a subsequent endorser.
And where a prior endorser subse-
quently becomes the owner of the
note he is restored to his original po
sition, and a purchaser from him with
notice, stands in his shoes, . .the sub
sequent endorsers not being liable to
him. Ihe rule that a holder may
complete a bank endorsement does
not apply to enable a wrong or fraud
to be worked.

One who takes an aeoommation
paper' after maturity takes it subject
to all equities. The purchasers from
the payee who is an endorser, there
being other endorsements, after the
maturity of the paper, cannot hold
the subsequent endorsee.

Woody vs. Brooks.
While the statute of limitations

bars actions on the bond of the ad-
ministrator after six years from the
auditing ofjth8-fifish"account- s, there-i
18 uu limitation on ioe ngat oi me
next of kin to sue for his distributive
share, as to that the administrator
being the trustee of an express trust.
In an action for an acoount where
there is do controversy as to the facts,
bat the defence turns on a question
of law, it ought to be decided by the
oourt before a reference is made to
.state the account.

Tli Kisbt Track
N. Y. World, Ind. Dem.

The outbreak of two or three
Southern journals, nominally tic,

against "the Carlisles and tbe
Millses," coupled with a call for "new
leadership" for the- - Democratic
party, is either oowardly or disin-
genuous.

To deny or to abandon th9 princi-
ples of a party because it is defeated
by a scratch, though in an actual ma-
jority in the country, is poltroonery
in politics. To attempt -- to regain
power by false pretenses or by going
over to the enemy's camp, is dishon-
est as well as cowardly.

If the Democratic party be not in
direct antagonism withtthe Republi
can party on the question of the tariff
and taxation it has no excuse for be-

ing The Democratic party is a low
tariff party. From Jefferson to
Tilden and Cleveland it has,
without deviation, declared itself
opposed to a tariff for bounties
and to taxation for a surplus. Tbe
Republican party, as the Senate biil
proves, believes in "reforming" tbe
tariff up. The Democratic party be.
lieves in reforming it down.

Speaker Carlisle and Mr. Mills
have stood. manfully for tbe Demo-
cratic principle and policy not al-

ways wisely but resolutely and hon-
estly. It will triumph
next time if the campaign education
shall proceed at the same rate and
with the same object lessons in the
effect of "Protection" which are now
observable.

For ten years after, the war the
Democratic party tried the policy of
following four years in the rear of
the Republicans and crying "We
Too!" It is not likely to adopt that
stupid and losing game now.

Opposed to Held.
Alexandria Gazette.

Some of the Democratic Senators
are considering the advisability of
opposing the confirmation of the
nomination of Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
editor of the New York Tribune, as
Minister to France. They' say there
is hardly a Democratic member of
the Senate from the South whom Mr.
Reid has not abused in bis newspa-
per, and whose right to a seat in the
Senate he has not denied, and that
their self -- respect as well as their re-
spect for the States they represent
should compel them to oppose his
confirmation.

OTJlt STaTB contbiufobabiss.
The present system of county govern-

ment is still a necessity in North Carolina,
and when any Democrat attempts to over-
throw it he will find he is "kicking agaiffet
the piicka." The issue in every campaign
Las been tbia v ry system and tbe people
have cot failed to pronounce their verdict
in favor of white supremacy. Tbe people
of the EiBtdo not beg tbe system, they de-
mand it as simple justice. The party is
olid on this question. Would tbat we were

equally as solid on every other question.
Wilson Advance.

It sounds very funny to bear the late op-
ponents of President Harrison praising his
inaugural address Raleigh Siffnal, Bep.
Why? If our political opponents do any-
thing worthy of praise Is jt not right to be-
stow it? Bat possibly tbe Signal. expects
Democrats to pursue the dishonest methods

we have sno doubt in other towns
there were libraries and lyceums.
Mrs. Spenoer is in error, we think,
in supposing there were two daiiy
papers published in the State as early
as 1850. We think her estimate,
150,000, of troops furnished by the
State to the Confederacy, excessive.
The. Roster is known to be full of er
rors, tbe names of many soldiers ap
Dearinsr in two or three Dlaces. Pro- -

7 0
bably 120,000 would be a fair esti
mate. North Carolina in 1860 only
Dolled 112.500 votes. We like tbe
a

spelling of the book it is English and
not Websterian. We cannot say that
we specially take to some of tbe
verse at the end of some chapters.

SHOUT 8TOP1.
Tbe death of Justice Stanley Mat-

thews need not have surprised any
one, as his. low condition of health
bad been previously reported in tbe
public prmts. He was born in Ohio,
and was about 65 years of age. He

went on the Bench in 1881. He was
a man of decided ability and accom-
plishments. He was damaged in re
putation by bis connection with tbe
rape of Louisiana and Florida in
1876.

Harrison is finding out that un
easy lies the head of the President of
the United States if he does not
wear a crown, but "grand papa's
bat " The hungry horde of pestife
rous office seekers are making his
life a burden to him. It is said he
is much annoyed by the army officers
on the retired list who are anxious to
get hold of the political teat, not be
ing satisfied with doing nothing on.

good pay. The Washington corre
spondent of the New Tork limes
says:

There has been a good deal of discussion
since tbe change of the Administration as
to whether or not such (fficerB can legally
hold any other office under the Govern-
ment. The last decision on this question
was made by Attorney General Garland in
1885, when he ruled that retired officers i
were not barred from holdiDg other Qov-X
firnmpnt nfflop.rs. Thn art nf March SOt-H- ' I

1868 provides that no oJBcwffi-tfrnt- i
iSW&sli hold any ciril office, elective or
at pointive, or any diplomatic or consular
efflea The act of March 3d. 1875. relating
to retired officers, provides, however, thai
every officer now borne on the retired list

shall be continued thereon.' notwithstand- -
Dg the provisions of the act of 1868."

It is gratifying to us to see that
Senators Vest and George and seve
ral other Southern Senators are op
posing with great vigor tbe appoint
ment of tbe bitter partisan who edits
the New York Tribune to tbe French
Mission. Tbe correspondent of tbe
Times says of their opposition and
tbe grounds of it:

"They said that Mr Rcid had for years
been au inveterate foe of tbe Southern
States; that be had foully and malici- - uely
misrepresented tbem; that through his p
per be bad sought to poison tbe North and
the West axamst tbe southern people - na
tbat. as a wicked and unforgiving partisan
of the must unrelenting tpeciea, be could
not fairly represent the whole country at
Court of FraLce and ought not and could
be confirmed by the help of tbe Senators
whose people he had so vilely traduced As

f this was not enough, tbe Kmsaa senators
both attacked the nomination expressing
surprise tbat tbe Committee on Foreign Re- -

ations had so far disregarded the require
ments of tbe position as to ask tbe senate
to confirm Mr. Reid Mr. Hawley is also
reported as bavins: added his voice to the
opposition, while Mr. Erarta was under-
stood in tbe speech that be made to offer a
very serious remonstrance to tbe appoint-
ment sent in by the President. Mr. Bhcr --

man. who did not report the nomination,
had nothing to say."

The Democratic Senators say that
there is scarcely one of them who has
not been foully abused by this dirty
tool of Republicanism. He is indeed
a fine specimen of an American dip-

lomat to send abroad. We hope the
three Republicans will stand np
against his confirmation.

Boodle Wanamaker is trying to'do
three kinds of very important labor,
to run the great Postal Department
of this vast country; to oversee and
manage his huge business establish-
ment in Philadelphia, and every Sun
day to conduct the biggest Sabbath
School on the oontinent. This is the
work for at least two big-head- ed

men. He is well provided with pri-

vate secretaries and has a private
wire oonnected with his business of
fice in Philadelphia. We suppose
that after running his big store so
long he thinks he can take in as small
an office as the Postal Department of
almost a continent without over-taxin- g

his great brain.

CURRENT COMMENT.
The Charleston News and

Courier has a long and interesting
article on the interview with General
Pryor recently reported for the New
York Herald. Our Charleston con-
temporary says that General Pryor's
twenty-thre- e years of residence in
and exclusive ''observation of the
North" have obviously removed him
so far from contact with the Bouth
era people and have relieved him so
wholly from the pressure of the po-
tent and varied influences that have
gone to form southern opinion dur-
ing that eventful period, that he has
not only ceased to represent any con-
siderable part of the people with

true picture of the manners, customs,
habits and. strong substratum of
character that underlies, for
"Our thoughts, oar morals, our most fixed

belief.
Are consequences of our place of birth."

Nothine is truer than that. To
understand and appraise properly the
people of North Carolina, you must
be of them and with them.

The short chapters into which the
author has divided her work are of
advantage to the class for which it is
specially prepared. It is particularly
interesting in the early and more
romantic period when the men from
England and men from other coun
tries were forming the Common
wealth. The last part that which
concerns Reconstruction in North
Carolina, including the Ku Klux
time and Uolden's Despotism,, is
full of interest and should be
read by all men who vote aid
especially by inchoate legislators
who are swift to vote for removing
the political disabilities under which
tbe broken despot rests. We sug-

gest that all electors who can read
bhall take up this account vf the
Holden reign and see for themselves
just how he bore himself and why
it was he was broken of office and
forever debarred from holding office

in North Carolina. Mrs. Spencer's
acoount of what happened is clear
and correot, we think, in every parti
cular, and she has performed a most
worthy task in giving such a lucid,
forceful, truthful history of the dark
est and saddest times in the history
of our people.

As we read we noted here and
there a few slips of the pen. Oo tbe
first page the area of the State is
far too small, as she will see by
examining the authorities. We sup-

pose that she rejects the fact of what
is known as the Mecklenburg Decla
ration. She is proud of the Resolu-
tions. We think it clearly establish-
ed that a Declaration was read and
adopted at the first meeting held at
Charlotte,-bu- t the. document is lack
ing,JiaJojgbjBenJjuj
ander stated in the note to the
document published by his son in the
Raleigh Register in 1819, but
the note was suppressed. We
note errors in the - spelling
of some prominent names, such
as Stan&y, MarpAy, WhiticeW Hill.
We think tbe best authorities put
the population of the colonies at not
much above 2,500,000 when the war
of Independence began. In her ac-

count of the war of 1812, no men
tion is made of tbe greatest battle
of the war, that of New Orleans, won
on Southern soil by Southern sol-

diers. She says Andrew Jackson
was born in Mecklenburg county.
Pugbt it not to be Union? On page
187, we find among the great Judges
John Henderson. It should be

Leonard. By the way, the late Hon.

Hugh Waddell, of this city, told us

that the Legislature wished to put
Chief Justice Henderson's eminent
brother, Archibald, upon the Su-

preme Court Bench with him, but he
declined, saying, that one of the
family was enough. Judge Murphey
says in his admirable address at the
University that Archibald Hen
derson was the model lawyer of the
State of North Carolina. The late
Chief Justice Pearson, who read law
under Chief Justice Henderson, in
one of his latest decisions says that
the greatest reflective mind that ever
sat on the Bench in this State, with
the exception of Judge John Hay
wood, was the great lawyer of Gran-

ville, Judge Henderson. We men-

tion what is not generally known
that the two great Hendersons are
directly descended from Lord Keel-

ing, a British nobleman. In the
mention of ofloers from North Caro-

lina who distinguished themselves in
Mexico two Lieutenants from Gran-

ville county are overlooked. One of
these is especially mentioned by
Gen. Taylor, in his official report of
the battle of Buena Vista.

We think there are two or three
slight errors on page 194, when the
author speaks of there being no pri-

vate libraries and not one lyceum or
society for the promotion of literary
improvement and taste in 1850. We
know there was such a society some
years before this at Oxford, called
the Franklin Literary Society. We
remember when a boy hearing the
present Judge Reade, the late Rev.
Dr. Calvin H. Wiley and others
speak in it. Long before this in the
thirties, there was a public library in
Oxford, and when a lad, after the
society that owned it had broken up,
we' remember getting our first ac
quaintance with Dean Swift's vol
uminous writings through volumes
belonging to this library. We sus
pect that prior to 1850, there was a
public library one belonging to St.
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